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In politics a colored shirt may cover

multltuUo ot party sins.

The hopes of Nebraska fruit growers we

literally nipped In the bud by the rccc-

frost. . "
Congressman Bryan's fences must bo In b

condition If he cannot afford to sacrifice J

per day In.order to fix them up. "'' 1

Lot us all pray for cool weather at Was
Ington when the senate gets Into wool. T

heated discussion will by Itself keep thin
Biiinclenlly warm.

Cheap John concrete sidewalks arc dear

than the best stone nagging or granollth

For proof see the patchwork that Is
progress on upper Douglas street.

Chairman Wilson has been remarkably i-

tlcent upon tariff topics slnca his return
Washington. Perhaps this Is a topic up

which he prefers to keep quiet for some tlrr-

No one will dispute the fact that Oma-

Is by all odds the best point for the rcpu-

llcan state convention. No other city

the state can accommodate the dclcgat

and their friends so well.

European governments do not seem to

having much trouble about killing off t

anarchists who fall Into the clutches ot t
authorities , . bijt they are not having so ca-

a time In killing off anarchy-

.It

.

would bo Interesting to know exact

what prompted the alleged brlbj-glver
single out Senator Kyle , the only ordalm
minister of the gospel In the senate , as tl
ono to whom ho should inako his addrcsse-

Chauncey M. Depew says that ho has bee

converted to the doctrine ,of..Immortality I
the promise of the head ot a business co

lego to keep his picture prominently dl
played until he shall Iiavo been elected prs
dent ot the United States. This assures hit

of everlasting fame no matter what becomi-

ot his presidential boom.-

Mr.

.

. James D. Yeomans , the nowlyai
pointed member of the Interstate Common
commission , is being advertised cxtenslvei-

ns an Iowa farmer. Why not ? When
comes to a record for farming ho can casll
get into thq same class with Secretary Mo

ton , the other representative farmer ot tl
democratic administration.

The zeal of the United States marshals
running after the Commpnwealers will 1

fully understood by an Inspection ot futui
fee bills. The .marshals and their deputli
may occasionally lose sight ot a Commo-

iwoaler, but they may bo depended upon ni-

to forgot the charge for mileage both wn ;

while traveling on annual passes.

Although the grayo of the late Cans''

General Edwards at Berlin has scarcely bee

closed , the scramble for the place made v
cant by his death Is already begun. Tl
consul generalship ot Berlin calls for a salat-

of 4.000 , and the fees of the office last yen

amounted to 13600. The place has for son
time been hold by appointees from Ohio , an-

so Ohio expects it to remain at hordlsposa
Candidates , however , are springing up
other states with alarming rapidity nul tlI fight promises to wax warm and heavy-

.It

.

the attorneys for the state have dor
their duty In the maximum rate Injunctlo-

cose , the people of Nebraska will betreatc
to a very edifying exhibition of figures cor

corning the actual cost ot railroad bulldln-

and' operation In this state. The state''
attorneys have had an opportunity to dra
out seine very Interesting statistics In n-

gard to the amount ot water that 1ms bee
Injected Into Nebraska r.illway stock. Tli

probability Is that there Is enough wate-
In the stock to float the entlro rolling cqulj-

mont. .

The constant discovery 'of new and e-

tensive

>

gold fields In the west , as Indicate
by The Bee's very complete weekly rovlc1-

ot western Interests this week , cannot fa-

te have a stimulating effect upon the gel
mining Industry In this country. Th
search for now and undeveloped gold field

has doubtless beau encouraged by the recor
congressional enactments against silver , Th
results ot the now discoveries will bo mo ;

gratifying to the commercial world. .

largely Increased output of the yellow inots
will be ot material assistance to the'treasur-
In restoring and maintaining the gold re

servo-

.It

.

U actually amusing how some ot tlies
senators are able fo glvo a general dcnlo-

to charges ngalnat them without deny
Ini ? anything. The latest U a denial fror
Senator Mills of the story that Secretar-
Ctrllulo Kave Mr , Havemeyer , the head a

the Rugar trust , a letter of Introduction t-

ttlm which ho rcfmcd to receive. Senate
JtllU iay there U no truth In the statemon-
ami then i'.r> 6i on to tell that such a lette-

w Klvtn , and although ho did not bccom-

jtngrr lie did not ice Mr. Havcmcyer "be-

cau prii'Utioa dictated that ho ihould not.1-

Tfel * U * iliUI a* |t *. denial and there an-

Mtnty ot other* like It,

13 TIW MAfTKH

What Is the matter with the State Boa

of Transportation ? Why Is It that the grc

gusto with which U announced Its dcclsl

adverse to the railroad companies pn the
transfer switch case * has proven to no but
vainglorious blast of the trumpet ? Do t

members of that board Imagine for a moms

that the people ot this state are going to t

low them to pull the wool over their ey

perpetually ? U to they will find that th

have bcon mightily mistaken. The far

Into which they seem to bo trying to tran
form the transfer switch law hus ceased to

amusing. . The state board has promulgate
altogether too many programs of rcfor

without carrying n slnglo ono of them In-

execution. .

The proceedings of the board with refc-

cnco to the transfer switch law have bci

little short of xcandalous. The law we

nominally Into effect August 1 last. Pom

tics under It were supposed to begin to a-

cruo sixty days later. Not a thing was dot

by the board during those sixty days 1

tended to bo devoted to the hearing of pel-

tlons for relief from Its provisions at pa-

tlcular points , but two or three days prior

their expiration the board entertained pet

tlpns on bolialt of the roads for cxcmptlc

from the operation of the law at every Jun-

tlon In the state. Instead of taking up ono cji-

at n time nnd pushing them to concluslo

the board assumed to Investigate all of thci

before pronouncing a single decision. Final
tiring of this tedious procois , It consented

reach an Immediate decision upon two case

a decision ordering the roads to construct tl

switches as required by law. This dcclslc

was proclaimed from the stnto house as a-

cvidonco of self-sacrificing devotion to dul-

on the part of the members of the board or

held up as conclusive proof that they wei

doing their best to force the railroads to con

ply with the law. Having gotten this fa

however , they seemed to have utterly nbai-

doned their good Intentions. They appear

bo endeavoring to convince the railroad

If they need anything to convince ther

that the bark of the state board Is muc

more dangerous than Its bite.

What has the board done to cary out tli

order In the transfer switch cases ? Absi-

lutely nothing. The Bee pointed out the wo

which the law Itself provides for enforcln

Its provisions. It called attention to tl

fact that a penalty ot not less than ? GO IK

moro than $500 Is accruing for each nn
every day that the railroad company or con

panics neglect or refuse to build or mail

tain the contemplated switches. Thef

fines may be Imposed by any court of con

pctent jurisdiction and are to bo paid inl

the general school fund ot the state. Bi

the board has not made a slnglo move I

have any of the penaltiss Imposed. On tli

other hand , It intimated for a while that
Intended to ask the supreme court for a wr-

of mandamus to compel the roa'ds to carr
out its order, but even this talk died ot

weeks ago. The soporific nllcnco of tl
board has not been Interrupted. All th
other cases In which the roads asked to b

relieved of their duties under the law scci-

to have dropped suddenly out of the horlzoi
Having exhausted its powers in two case

the board Is quite content to leave the otlu
eighty odd in statu quo , perhaps because
might be constrained to decide a. few of thci
against the railroads and that would Involv
now Instances of neglect or refusal to bull
the switches upon which the dally penaltle
might commence to accrue. It Is just pos

slblo that the board fears that 'tho genort
school fund of the state might become r'lc
too rapidly at the expense of the lawdefylnr-
oads. . If BO Its fears nro entirely un-

grounded , tor the roads may bo rolled upo-

to flght It out to the last resort. The leas
the board can do is to go on and adjudlcat
the pending cases and at the same tlmo in-

stltute proceedings to collect the penaltls
that have already accrued. ,

TilK VOL1CK FORCE ,

The police force ot Omaha Is badly dls
organized and demoralized. Its cfllclcnc
has been sadly Impaired by Internal dlsscn-
slon fomented by cliques anil rcliglou-
feuds. . There have boon plots and Intrigue
by subordinate officers against each othe
and against their superiors. These feud
must cither bo suppressed or the force wll

have to bo disbanded.
The action of the police commissioners l-

itho Cormlck-Shoop affray docs not tend t
promote the efficiency of the police. On th
contrary , It must weaken rather than 1m

prove its discipline. The police force 1

practically an army , and its rank anfl fll
must necessarily bo handled like soldiers 01

active military duty. The first duty of tin
soldier Is to Implicitly obey the 'orders o

his superiors , and that principle , govern
from the lowest to the highest rank. It
every dispute or conflict between army off-

lccrs ot different rank the ranking officer I

uphold unless the preponderance of tcstl-
mpny proves him to have been culpable
And In every Instance disobedience of order
by an Inferior officer is followed by seven
discipline.

This fundamental principle has been Ig-

no red by the police commission. When Ofllcci-

Ulootn was charged with writing a threat
enlng letter to the chief magistrate of tin
city , and this charge was denied by him , al-

though corroborated by his own wrltlnj
and mode of misspelling as well as by ex-

ports on handwriting , the commission gave

the ofllr-r tlio benefit of the doubt and or-
Jerod him reinstated.-

In
.

the Shoop-Cormlck affray the board 1m :

condoned Snoop's failure to obey the ordci-
Df the acting chief ot police that rcqulroi-
lilm to' remain on duty until relieved b)
mother ofllcer. 'tho fact that this rule hac
Duly recently been adopted , and had beer
illsregarded by other oUlccrs , can count foi-

nothing. . Disobedience is subvorslvo to al-

llsclpllno , and even It the rule had been Ir-

orco( but a slnglo day It was a mandate foi
avery officer on the force. The board hai
not only stamped with approval this dere-
liction of duty but It has reversed military
rule , so essential to discipline , by dlscnnV
ting the testimony of the superior olllcoi-
ivhen It was contradicted by the aubor-

llnato
-

charged with Insubordination. This
ictlon must huvaTT demoralizing effect on-

Lho olllctency pf the police.
There were three courses left open to the

joard under the circumstances. First , II-

.ho. cause of the altercation between Cor-

nick and Sheep was primarily provoked by-

llsobedlcnco on the part ot Sheep ho should
mvo been disciplined by reprimand , BUS-

tension or dismissal. Second , It It Is true
hut Sheep raised a chair to strike the acting
ihlcf , lie was the aggressor and should have
> een dishonorably dismissed , On the other
mud It Sboop's version of the fracas tc to be-

icctjptcd and Cormlck's statement rejected ,

Captain Cormlck should have been 'disci-
illned

-

by reprimand , suspension or dismissal
is the case might warrant. . But ven In
hat case Sheep would not have purged him-

elf.

-

from the charge of disobeying his
uperlor. Thlcd , assuming UuU the contra-
llctory

-

statements ot the two officer uro-

o be accepted as offsetting each other , the
loard might have disciplined both'or aa-

ordoJ
-

thorn both the same benefit ot doubt

* ' '-

which they accorded In the case ot Ofllc-

Bloom. .
The Cormlck-Shoop case Is , howcve

only an Incident that emphasizes the n-

cesslly for the reorganization ot the poll
by weeding out the plotters nnd turbulc-
factlonlsts. . The beginning should
mndo with the so-called detect !

department , which has done mo-

te discredit the police force nnd lirli-

It Into "disrepute than all other thing

Next In order should bo the cleaning up

the police station , where crooked practlc
have been most strongly Intrenched ,

CAKAL inrL, .

The bill of Ueprcscntntlvo Bryan to enob

the government to aid In constructing tl
Nicaragua canal has some good feature
U Is a Judicious provision that the govor

merit directors shall bo selected eo that c

sections of the country will have represent
tton and that these directors shall have i

pecuniary Interest In the company. The pr
vision prohibiting any stockholder , direct-
or ofllccr from being Interested In any co
tract made by the company Is wise. Tl

provisions requiring that all labor shall
employed directly by the company , th
eight hours shall constitute a day's wor-

itnd that preference shall bo given to wor
men who arc citizens of the United State
Nicaragua and Costa Rlcn , will probably ci

counter no serious objection , though thci
are matters which might very well bo Ic-

Iff" the determination ot circumstances.-
U

.

conceivable that the restrictions Impost
upon the company by these requlremen
might operate to Its disadvantage.

The feature of Mr. Bryan's bill that shou-

be fatal to It Is the proposal that the govcri-
nicnl shall subscribe for stock ot the can
company and Issue United States notes
payment therefor , such notes to have tl
same legal tender qualities and rcdemptlc
rights as the greenbacks , which ore rcdeeti
able In gold. This would bo straight Inft-

tton and In a more objectionable for
than would be the coinage of the s

called silver seigniorage. Mr. Bryan
defense of his proposition Is not ''even plans
blc. Ho seems to lose sight entirely of tl
danger in increasing the coin obligations
the government to the amount of $70,000,00

and It does not help the matter to say thi

this Increase would bo extended over sever
years. The treasury gold reserve , which
the basis for the redemption of $346,000,01-

ot greenbacks , Is now less than $90,000,0 (

and steadily diminishing. If congress shou
authorize an addition ot $70,000,000 to tt-

greenbacks. . Is It not absolutely certain tin
the legal tender notes now in clrculatk
would be presented to the treasury for n-

dcmption , thus draining It of gold and ton-

Ing the government to abandon specie paj-

ments , unless congress at the time of autl-
orlzlng this additional Issue of greenback
made provision for largely Increasing tl
gold reserve , which could bo done only t-

an Issue of bonds ? Everybody who has an

Intelligent Ideas on the subject roust under-

stand that the government cannot Increa :

Its obligations redeemable in- coin to any m :

tcrial extent without Imperiling II

ability to maintain specie pal

incuts. Indeed , the maintenance
that policy now rests wholly upon the publl
faith In the government , nnd this wl
hardly bear a much greater strain than
lias been subjected to for a year or two pas
Mr. Bryan says the notes which ho prc
poses shall bo Issued to pay for canal stoc
will become and remain a part of the cui-

rcncy , llko the greenbacks , thus helping t

Increase the circulation.
''lutv this - inone-

is to bo expended In the construction of 111

:anal , and the greater part of It would g-

o labor. The money paid for labor "will b

:pent In Nicaragua nnd Costa Hlca and I

vlll come back to this country only to b-

ixchanged for gold , so'that probably not t-

ixcced one-fifth of the amount would b-

tdded to the circulation , the other four
Ifths going out of the country ln the forr-

f coin , a large part ot which would find it-

vay to Europe through the merchants an-

jankers of Nicaragua and Costa Hlca. I-

vould become a part ot the currency enl
it the price of a large outflow of gold , fo-

vhlch the government might have to jnaki-

rovlslon by another sale of bonds ,

Another objection to Mr. Bryan's proposl
Ion Is that the principle Is essentially bad
t the government may properly sub'scrlb-

o Nicaragua canal bonds and pay for then
y an Issue of greenbacks It can similar ! ;

nvest In all sorts of enterprises , and theri

ire contemplated projects at home of no les-

mportnnco to the general welfare than tli

Nicaragua canal. The bill Introduced li-

he senate proposes to lend the credit ot tin

government to the canal company , tin

nonoy to be obtained from whoever
vllllng to buy the stock. Mr. Bryan's bll-

iroposes that the government shall provldi
ill the money for constructing the canal
'lie latter is the more objectionable proposal
ranting all that can bo said as to the Im-

iortanco of this enterprise , neither the Mor-

an; nor the Bryan plan for Identifying tin
;overnment with U will bo approved by tin
leoplo.

TllK SOUTH AND 13l3UaitATinif.-

A convention composed ot delegates frotr-

ho southern states Will bo held In Augusti
ext week to discuss the subject of Iminl-
ration to the south , and It Is announced
liat a company has been formed to oncour-

go

-

immigration to that section. Last yoai
convention with this object In view wa ;

eld In Richmond , but so far as known nc

radical results have coma from tt. Thh
lay be duo to the fact that the tlmo WOE

nproplttous. Immigration 16 the United
totes has been declining for a year past
nd Is now smaller than at any previous
line for a quarter of a century. This will
ndoubtcdly continue until there Is u. do-

Idcd

-

revival of Industrial activity hero and
lie country U again In a condition to give

mployinent to the people already hero.
Whenever this time comes It Is hardly to be-

xpcctcd that the Influx from abroad will
ttaln former proportions , because , In the
rst place , the lowering of wages hus loss-
lied the Inducement to come to this coun-

y

-

, and , In the second place , the oppor-

inltles
-

are not so attractive as formerly.
. Is not at all likely 'that there will bo

gain wltncs.'od In this generation any such
ildltlons to the population from abroad as
ere made ,ln the past years of largest Iminl-

ratlon

-

,

The south has not shared to any great
( tent In the Immigration ot the past. The
rlnclpal reasons for this are the relatively
null returns for labor In that section , the
31 favorable social position of the laborer
id the objection that whlto labor has to-

orltlng In competition with colored labor ,

csldos them drawbacks to Immigration to
10 south , the well'lnformed European com-

ig

-

to this country knows (hat there arc not
i good facilities In that section as In the
irth for educating his children or for his
vn Intellectual Improvement and cnjoy-

cnt.

-

. While the south has been making
> od progrets In a. material way during the-

ist ten years , she has not advanced equally
other respects. There are cltlej , ot course ,

hlch have good schools and public libraries

and where art Inn IU) yotarlc * , but very gel

erally thcro Is great destitution In this r-

ipect and a lack of'iggBchUinent' nnd splr
which promote Intellectual growth. It
different In the nor>hr whcro the smalle
community li found doing something for tl
advancement of Intellectual nn.il promotlc-

of social progress. Pc'rjjiaps political conJ
tlons In the south nIg (? .havo something to (

with checking Immigration to that sectlo
though this can hardly 'bo a very potent li-

fluencc , since few''Europeans' nro able
dlicrlmlnato In this'matter. The lack of
moro thorough respect tor luw and order
portions of the sou' Ji ipay also exert son
Influence. __

The deslro of tho' south to encourage In

migration to that section Is prompted I

both political and social considerations. Tl

rapid growth of the colored race thcro
undoubtedly regarded by most of the whl-

pcoplo ns n menace to their continued pollt
cat supremacy , and Immigration Is the on
means of offsetting It. It this could be pn-

moled to such an extent ns to displace
considerable amount of colored labor
would bo forced to go elsewhere , rellevlr
southern communities of what they now r-

gard as an Incubus nnd a danger. At tl
same time the colored people are steadl
Improving their claims to social rccognltlo
They are acquiring property nnd getting odi-

cation , showing In both respects much moi

ambition than the poorer class of white
These people cannot be perpetually dcnle
their rights of citizenship. The south ce-

talnly has within It the elements of n gre;

future. What has been accomplished thci-

In the last ten or fifteen years gives nmp

assurance of this , but Its highest posslbll

ties will not bo realized until there Is

decided Improvement In political and socli-

conditions. . Immigration might bring th
about , but the intelligent Immigrant Is llkel-

to wait for It before going there.

Debilitating Emotions.
Philadelphia Record.

The democratic senators are said to t
contemplating the necessity ot u closui-
rule. . They Imve the power to pass
closure rule If they had tlio courage to us
the necessary means. But contemplntlo-
Is one thing and courage another.-

I'lcantirn

.

lloforo Duty;

New York Sun-
.In

.

the senate there are deals and rumoi-
of deals In reference to the tariff bill , an
the president Is away on a holiday. I
the State department there are reports e

German designs on Samoa , nnd Secretar-
Groshnm Is absent. Who Is attending t

business , anyway ? .

Ilcnutlct of Consistency.
Cincinnati Commercial.

The democrats of Missouri presented ar
other fine specimen nf consistency In thel
state platform adopted at Kansas City , o-

Tuesday. . They declare- for free silver. The
declare for free trade. They then Indore
the administration of President Clevelnnc
which , judged by his acts. Is against botl-
We presume that when their yells had sul
sided and the affair was over they departe-
to their homes without being aware of th
peculiar exhibition .they had made befor
the country.

, 111

Specimen Hypocrisy.
Detroit . .Journal-

.It
.

must take aofiheek of corrugated Ire
for a southern democratic editor to nppec-
to the south to government fror-
sectionalism" by flghtlng to maintain il

With equal propriety the devil, could appeti-
te vice to spare virtue by raping the vlt-
tuous. . Ever war a divided nort-
lias been confronted by a solid south , so In-

tensely sectional that'to maintain Its solid-
Ity no means haVcf been too foul , no crlm
too heinous to resort , to. To this sam
sectional spirit and .criminal Instinct th
southern press , now appeals "to save th
government from sectionalism" ;" Vice wit
virtue's mask on'ljrayb "Infilbllo to be de-
llvered from the very evils It" begets am-
lefends and perpetuates" . Hypocrisy cai-
ao no further hijpthp. .

tJunrdlhfi : flin Notional Park.r-

nllftiJtfllMila
.

"Record.
Yellowstone park, after a long- period o-

legleot. . Is , beglnnlnR to receive Its du-
iharo of attention from tlva government
The bill Introduced In the 'house by Mr-
Uicey to protect the. game and provld-
ffectlve; measures for the punishment o-

rlme: committed within the precincts of th-
mrk will' probably become a 'law at th-
iresent session of congress. And now Sec
etary Iamont has approved of the comprc-
lensive scheme submitted by Genera
Jasey , army chief of engineers , for the re-
ialr , maintenance and construction of road
md bridges in the" region surrounding tin
lead waters of the Yellowstone. With thi-
itrong arm of the law and military depart
nents of the government extended over thli-
nagnlllcent public resort , Yellowstone parl
lids fair to become the pleasure ground am-
rreat game preserve that was contemplate !

jy Us projectors.
o

Soft Coal Smoke ,

Philadelphia llccord-
.It

.
has been well attested by experlmen

:hat by proper methods ot combustlot-
ho smoke from soft coal can be burnei-
ap.. It has been equally well attestec.-
liaC acity ordinance to require the users
t soft coal to burn their .smokewhlct

ihould not provide for olllclal Inspection
idequate penalties and. constant vlgllanci-
n the enforcement of the penalties am-
n making the Inspection thorough wotilc
lot bo worth the paper on which It shouk-
o written. The alterations In plant neces-
iary to burn smoke would doubtless seer
e paid for out of the savingIn the qimn-
Ity of coal consumed. But the a Hern.
Ions will never be made unless there slinl
10 a vigorous enforcement of preventive
neosures against nil offenders.
That smoke prevention Is practicable ha !

een proven by the experienceof Kngllsl-
owns. . Chicago has also tried it wltl-
iiartlal success. There Is less reason foi
turning soft cool In Philadelphia because
ve can get anthracite ; and the experl-
nent

-

ot prevention could , therefore , be
nude with more chance of success. Bui-
inkSB councils shall be prepared for en-
rgetlc

-

action the consideration of the
natter will be a waste of time.

1 HU3I31KH llEbOKT.-

Harper's

.

Bazar.-

Vlien
.

Tompklns' wife requested him to say
where ho would go-

'o spend the summer , she opined he'd say
lie didn't know ;

Jut Tompklns he was wary , and ho made
the madam blue-

ly giving her an answer which showed
plainly that he knew-

.I

.

have a place In mind ," said ho, "that
suits me to a T-

.t's
.

Just about the finest place that ever
I did see-

.'here
.

are no bills on Monday morn ; there
are no bands that play ;

''here Isn't any landlord vile to fill you with
dismay.

The cooking's pla.p| , but It Is good , and
bath tubs there are free ;

'ho meals are tfcrveil at times when It Is-

plenslns unto.mC3-
'ho

<

' servants al ) nro civil , nnd the com-
pany

¬

la choicer '
. '

.nd In the runnlMT Ot the place we're sure
to have a voice , i

11 a
The rooms nre brlih.t| nnd airy , and there's

plenty of 'em.ioo ;

'here's playground fpr the children , and a-
slttlnif room for you ;

here IH no bar , ntluohed to It ; the guests
don't have to" dress

omo slxtqen Uuuwx day to keen them
freo-from jncmtnlgtress.-

nd

."
where Is this ?" said madam. "Where's

this Paradise on earth ?
his little eumirrw1 fcWen where'a this pearl

beyond nil Wiiftltf '
nd Tompklna jffrivfehtwny answered her ,

"We haven't far to roam ;

.'e situated here , my love , In our dear
little home ,."

STATK 1UT.iriCAK KOTKH-

.Wnllaco

.

Slnr : Lorcnito Crotmso en-

nrford to figure us & principal In the BC-

Intorlal fight. Ho Is strong , and stands
good clianco ot winning.-

Atk'lnson
.

Graphic : The Graphic cnnm
now dlvlno who will bo the republics
nominee for congress In this district , bi
Its horoscope clearly reveals the fact thi-

Kom , or any other populist that may t
named , cannot carry the Dig Sixth.-

Mlndcn
.

Gazette : Lancaster county has
candidate for nearly every olllco on the stai-

ticket. . U Is presumably the old progrnii-
to have plenty of candldntes. who can will
draw In favor of some other fellow In enl
to get a "pull" of some kind for the city i

Lincoln-
.Wlsncr

.

Chronicle : u Is nn open seen
that Bryan will stump the state ns a fuslc
candidate for the collate to succeed Sennit-
Manderson. . Ills letter Is nn open bid f
voles on n platform of frco coinage , fn
trade nnd nn Income tax and n plea f(

democratic and populist fusion throughot
the state.

Kearney Hub : The MncColl boom lit
covered the western prairies ot NebrasV-
nnd Is penetrating the communities In tl
eastern part of the stnte. It Is a 11101

Insidious thing , Is this MacColl mnnln.
takes hold ot a person nnd nuvcr lets g-

innd It spreads from ono to another just t
though It was a necessity In every we
regulated family.

Norfolk Journal : Prospects for rcpubllca
success In Nebraska this fall have caused
great many political deals to come to tli

surface , nnd the offices nro being pnrcclo
out nniong the favored few who hnvo take
upon themselves to control the destinies
the republican party , regardless of the right
and sentiments of the rank nnd file who d

the voting. A ticket nominated through tli
manipulations of traders and tricksters
by nn means certain of success at the poll

The ticket nominated by the republican part
In Nebraska this tall must represent semi
thing besides u supreme desire to hold ont
nil the offices In sight to be successful.

Lincoln Courier : For n good ninny yoai
the candidates for governor In this Bint

have been politicians not that many goo

men Iiavo not aspired to that honor. lit
In a number ot Instances the men
claims have been pressed the hardest hnv

had little to commend them except n coi

lain prominence or activity In politic
Hence It Is that the candidacy of I. M. Ua-

mo

>

nil ot this city meets with desired o [

provnl among business man , Mr. Raj
mend has the best kind ot a record ns
republican and a business man , nnd thcr
are gratifying Indications ot a lively Intoi
est In his candidacy nil over the state II
will have enthusiastic support In his ow

county-
.NIobrara

.

Pioneer : The Pioneer severs
weeks ago gave Its opinion that while Gov-

ernor Crounse Kad declared he was not
candidate for renominatlon ho had not sal
ho would refuse n nomination If offered. No
comes the assurance that such 'will bo th-

case. . And , as the mntcrlnl thus far ad-

vanced Is poor stuff, the Independent elc-

ment ot the republican party may yet rlso u-

In Its might to strike down the Tom Major
and Jack MacColl booms , cither ot whlc
would be a detriment to the state. Gov-

ernor Crounse Is feared more than any othc
candidate , and tt Is believed that the bes
Interests ot the people will be served shoul-

ho again stand as a candidate. There ar
circumstances , however , calling for betto
material than Tom Majors for llcutenon-
governor. . Mr. Tate , who was the nomine
two years ngo , Is now eligible for that offlc

and ought to have It or governor.

David City Press (dem. ) : The Omahi
Democrat Is loud In praise and the champion-

ship of Brynn for governor. The perform-

ances of Douglas county In several consocu
live state conventions has destroyed all con
fldcnco or sympathy on the part of outsider
for the Omaha democrnts. They hnvo soli

out everybody else , nnd finally gone Inti-

Inoouous desuetude themselves. They hlssei
Bryan In the last convention , nnd drovi
10,000 votes either out of the party or bacl
Into the cornfields. Democracy has go

down so low In this state under Omaha lead
ershlp It Isn't good trading stock any more

and It will require something moro tanglbli

than wind to convince outsiders that thli
new found admiration for Bryan has any sin
eerily behind It. The corporations are
without doubt , looking for another Morton
The brethren of the State Democrat nrc im-

doubtedly sincere , but they certnlnly don'

know the gang.

THE sixitisn ami' .

New York Hecorder : Bryan of Nebraskt
will not take a democratic renomlnntlon foi

becnuso ho thinks Cleveland's
financial
congress

policy Is republican. That's tin
meanest slap the grand old party has got

sven from an avowed opponent , In manj-

years. .
Bryan , theDenver News : Representative

2loquent silver champion of Nebrnskn , has

declined to be a candidate for reolcctlor-

in account of the financial policy of the
idmtnlstratlon. to which ho la bitterly op-

posed. . Mr. Bryan naturally belongs wltli
.he populists.

Denver Republican : Congressman Bryan
jf Nebraska has discovered that his con-

Ultuents

-

have no use for frco trade nnd-

ias wisely concluded to escape the huinlll-

itlon

-

of a crushing defeat In November by

refusing to run ngnln. Ills successor will

jo n staunch republican.
Chicago Inter Ocean : The proverb , "Rats-

lesert a sinking ship ," Is not In order as tc

Congressman Bryan. Mr. Bryan Is not n

politician of the rat kind. Ho did not em-

jark
-

for the sake of the , good living to be-

liad on the ship's stores. Nor has ho de-

icrtcd.

-

. He has renounced , which Is quite n-

llfteront thing.-
Minneapolis

.

Tribune : Congressman Bryan
s wlso In his generation. He wns an nccl-
lent , though n "very brilliant one. nnd his
: hances of re-election In the republican dts-

rlct
-

from which he halls nro exceedingly
llaphanous. He can stand from under with
i reputation and some prospect of future
loners , but defeat next fall would bury him
orovor. There's the making of a very
iratty politician In that young man.-

Globe
.

Democrat : Congressman Bryan of

Nebraska Is another democrat who sees the
iverthrow of his party In prospect nnd de-
lines a rcnomlnatlan. Undoubtedly the
cpubllcans are going to mnko great gains
his year In the congressional elections ,

particularly In the west. In the present
louse Nebrnskn has one democrat , two pop-

illsts

-

and three republicans, but It Is likely
o choose nn entlro republican delegation
text November.

Kansas City Journal : Congressman
Iryan Is more candid than many other dem-

cratla
-

representatives. Several have an-

lonnccd
-

a determination to retire at the
xplratlon of their present terms , but In
very case oxccpt that of the Nebraska
tntcsmnn the urgency of private business
a put forward as the cause. Mr. Bryan
rankly admits that the chances of re-elec-
lon are too small to warrant the hard Inbor-

iccossary to make the right sort * of a can-

ass.

-

.

Kansas City Times : Congressman Bryan's
ndoubtcd ability as n speaker nnd his quall-
Ics of leadership will bo missed , but the
emocrntlo party can much better afford to
asa him than to lose ono ot Its foundation
rinciplcs , The democracy will suffer loss
n parting with Mr. Bryan than Mr , Bryan
rill suffer In parting with his democracy.-

H
.

that bo understood Perhaps a few
cars ot quiet study will convlnco him of his
rror , and In that case ho will bo found
ghttng again In the front ranko of-

cmocracy , all the better convinced ot Its
idostructtblo character by the lessons of-

xperlcnce. .

ml I'.ffoct-
.Iloslon

.

Globe ,

The populists throughout tlio country nro-

omlnutlm ; their gubernatorial candidates
cvcrul months In advance of the other
urttes. They recognize the fact that It tiilitfa
long tlmo to elect a populist candidate.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

So long ns senators nro objects ot Icgn
tender ( ollcltudo It cannot bo mid th-
trustt nro ungrateful.

Considering the trials nnd tribulations c

the western wcnlors , Commodore Kelly I

right In the swim.
Some brond gauge philanthropist thoul

Introduce toot ball In the South America
republics as nn offset for minor revolution !

It they must light , let them spill conin gen
The cyclones In the sun , covering nn nrc-

ot 80,000 by 43,000 miles , makes the effort
of this old ball fccblo In comparison , Bu
old Sol Is welcome to Its cyclonic laurels.

Missouri democratic papers tnlk lotidl-
ubout the election ot n president from th-

west. . The significance of the argument 1

that the date ns well ns the politics ot th
prospective executive nro convenient !

omitted. Political prophets nrc exceeding !
cautious.

General Sanders , the Pueblo trqjn llttci-
Is exceeding modest In confining his dc-

mands for reparation to frco passes to I'ltts-
burg. . Sanders Is out ot his clement. II-

Is eminently qualified by native ncrvo nn-

olcctrlc welded assurance ns advance ngcn
for Bill Brccklnrldgu.

Washington justice Is capable of aniazln-
somersaults. . HavltiK convicted Coxcy c
agitating police clubs and outraging th
grass , It turns about and fined n pollc
sergeant for clubbing nn unoffending spcctn-
tor on May day. The unfortunate scrgeHii
cracked the wrong pate.

Some one-barrel organs of the ndmlnUtra-
tlon Insist thnt the New York Sun U not i

democratic puper. The difference bctweoi
the Sun nnd the orgnns Is that the forme
upholds democratic principles , the Inttc
worship political Ulolu. And the Sun's com
pnny hi numerous nnd excellent.

Senator Mills of Texas looses his tcmpc-
cnslly , Is n very nervous man , nnd whei
wrought up It takes n long tlmo for hln-

to cool off. Ho has a peculiar habit of "rest-
Ing himself ," as ho calls It. When ho get
nngry or "tired" he will start out to walk
and his greatest delight Is climbing stairs
He plunges along rapidly until ho reachc
the top of the building , then turns and dcs-

conds. . Then ho crosses to the opposlti
wing of the capital and repeats the mm-
performance. . Ho never allows himself ti
speak to any ono when In these moods , am
rushes along with head down nnd hand
deep In his trousers pockets.

The following significant Incident ot tin
Brccklnrldgo campaign Is related by n Ken
tucklan : A Lexington man wont homo tin
day of the forthcoming jpecch with a Brcck-
Inrldgo button on his coat lapel , nud told 111

wife Hint ho had decided to support him
She replied : "As head ot the family I roc
ognlzo your right to place your political In-

lluenco wherever you please , nnd as n loyn-

wlfo I shall do what I can for the success
of your candidate. I am going to the florist
to got a bunch of the finest whlto flowers '

can find. I shall meet the train the colunc
arrives on , Invlto him Into my carriage , ant
ride up with him. " The button disappears
and the order for floweri was counter
manded.

JIOVQVET OF S

Newark Ledger : "I fear ," said the post-
age stamp , when It found Itself fnstcnct-
to a love letter , -"that I am not stlcklnt-
to facts. "

Truth : No wonder New Yorkers succcct-
In everything. They keep the two requl
sites constantly In sluht on every swlngliu
door "Push" and "Pull. "

Tld-Blts : Gentleman ( to house agcnt-
The great disadvantage Is that the IIOUH-
CIs so damp. House Agent Disadvantage
sir ? Advantage , I call It. In case of Ilrt-
It wouldn't be so likely to burn.

Judge : First Woman I got a letter fiorr
you yrstorday , but. do you know , it If

dated next week Wednesday.
Second Woman Pshaw ! John must have

posted it the very day I gave it to him.

Detroit Free Press : Father Did you re-
ject that Italian count as I told you to ?

Daughter I didn't have to ; I told him
you had failed-

.Washington

.

Star : "She's ns pretty as a
picture , " said the young man.-

"Yes
.

, " replied the young woman , with n-

Klance at her rival's complexion , "hand
painted , too. "

Detroit Tribune : IJilks My wife thinks
Iberp Is no one In the world like me. Glllts-
Of course. The human race Is not ns bad
is some would make out.

Chicago Tribune : "I'm not much of n
literary man myself , " said the cashier of-

he: big publishing house , filling out an-

Dthcr
-

check , ' 'and yet my writings are
nero sought after than those of any other
nan about the establishment. "

Indianapolis Journal : "I don't mind a
man lying a little when he gets to brag-
ging

¬

about his young ones , " said Wattm-
'that sort of thing IB but natural. But
iVhen Pemborton has the Impudence to tell
110 that his youngest son Is so bright that
.he rest ot the family have to wear smoked
; lnsses In the house , I think he is carrying
ho thing a little too far. "

TWO SIGNS.-
Puck.

.

.

tfow. while the breezes blossom-laden blow
From the gold coverts of May's pleasant

shore ,

birds pipe In the odorous afterglow ,

And on the streets the German bond once
moro

Discourses strains that waken dreams of
yore ,

,Vo note a change of signs that makes us
gay

The absence ot this legend : "Shut the
door ! "
In Its stead : "After the 12th of May

"This stors will close at noon on Saturday.

DUNCAN WAB PERSONAL.

Ill * Olijrctlnni to thn Cniirta ot the OUjr

The nllcged grievance of Plumblnn In-

iptctor
-

Duncan on account of the action of
City Hnglnecr llosownter In submitting nn
ordinance to the council contemplating cer-

tain
¬

Improvements In the present plumbing
department found expression at the regular
meeting of the Board of Health yesterday
nfternoon. Mr Hoaowntcr nnd City Attorney
Connell wcro present by Invitation , nnd also
halt a dozen ot the lending master plumbers.
The discussion savored largely of n personal
feeling nnd Mr, Duncan was repeatedly
called to order for Interlarding his remark !
with rather offensive personalities ,

Mr. Duncan hiul an armful of authorities
on his desk nnd began his argument by ask-
ing

¬

the city attorney whether the city on-

glnecer
-

had nny right under the ordinance
to Interfere with the operations of the
Board of Health with reijurd to plumbing.-
Mr.

.
. Connell nssurcd him that the city en-

gineer
¬

undoubtedly had the right to pre-
pare

-
nny ordinance ho might wlah , subject

to the notion of the mayor nnd council.
Duncan contended that the city onglneur had
no business to monkey with the plumbing
Insldo of lot lines , and Mr. Hosowater read
n section from the ordinance which stated
that the engineer should make nil grnda
lines from the soil pipe to the street connec-
tions.

¬

.
The Instance which wns cltotl by Mr.

Duncan was the residence nt the northwest
coiner of Twenty-third nnd Casj streets.
There the plumber had been notified by the
Board of Public Works to construct n man-
hole

¬

In the house- sewer nnd to mnko an
opening In the Invert of cement. This tha
plumbing Inspector claimed was n violation
ot snnltnry regulations nnd a menace., to-

health. . He argued nt considerable length
that the manhole would be tilled with filth
when the pipe became overcharged with
sewerage and would eventually become n-

nuisance. . His greatest stress was l.ild on
the alleged fnct Unit the engineer was Inter-
fering

¬

with n matter which belonged alone
to the board through its plumbing Inspector.-

Mr.
.

. Hosewnter explained that hist Idea , as
contained In the ordinance and as Illustrated
by the diagram In his last annual report ,
wns simply to formulate a method of mak-
ing

¬

connections with the least possible dan-

ger
¬

of stoppages. Years ngo n soworngo
system was laid out without mnnholes on

the theory that they worn not sanitary.
Since then the city had been compelled to
put In additional manholes from lime to
time , nnd the old theory had been entirely
overturned In the estimation of
all the best authorities. Ho nrguod-

thnt If manholes wcro a good

thing In the main soweri , there wcro cor-

tnlnly
-

cases In which they could bo used
to advantage In house sewers. Mr. Hose-
water was continually Interrupted by per-

sonal
¬

remarks from the plumbing Inspector ,

nnd finally warmed up and put the Inspector
through a scries of rapid lire questions a) to

what ho knew about plumbing anyway. Then
nil began talking nt once. Duncan called
upon the plumbers present to glvo their
opinions on the questions at Issue , and for
half nn hour nil crowded nround the tnblo-

nnd talked nt onco. The conversation was
largely enigmatical to nny ono not n sewer
expert , nnd the discussion finally arrived
nt very nearly whcro It started. Mr. Rose-

water
-

explained hU position at some length
nnd remarked that he had no Interest In

the plumbing business except that which
arose from tt conscientious deslro to Improve
the sewerage system of the city. U was
very easy for n public official to please
everybody ns long as ho did what everybody
wanted him to , but as teen ns ho began to
take any step for the general benefit there
were always certain Individuals ready to
Impugn his motives and to attempt to ren-

der
¬

his efforts abortive.-
At

.

last Mr. Duncan moved that It bo the
sense of the board thnt It wns competent to
attend to nil matters pertaining to plumbing
without Interference from outside parties ,

and that nn adjournment bo taken until
Friday nfternoon , when the engineer , nttor-
ney

-

nnd master plumbers should bo Invited
to attend again and participate In the dis-

cussion.

¬

. The motion found no second ami
then a similar motion with the exception ot
the first clause was offered and carried.

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL.

Program for tlio Annuiil Meetingto lie
Held ThU Week.

The nnnual meeting of the Episcopal
: ouncll of the diocese of Nebraska will
commence In Omaha on Wednesday nnd prep-

irntlons

-

have been made for the enter-

tainment

¬

ot a largo number ot the clergy

ind laity who are, expected to be present.-

At

.

the first public meeting In Trinity
:athcdral at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
Bishop Worthlngton will deliver his nn-

mnl

-

nddress , nnd Immediately after this
md the communion service the council will
neet for the transaction of the regular an-

lual
-

business.-
In

.

connection with the meeting of the
:ouncll the annual missionary meeting will
10 held In the cathedral on Wednesday
it 8 p. m. The dloccso branch of the
iVomen's auxiliary will nlso hold a meet-
ng

-
on Tuesday at 10 o'clock and a largo

lumber of delegates are expected to bo-

n attendance nt this. This nfternoon-
ho Women's auxiliary will listen to an-

iddress by Mrs. Twlng of New York , wlfo-

if the late general secretary of the board
if missions. This evening Bishop and
ilrs. Worthlngton hold their annual reccp-
lon to the visitors and delegates.

& CQ.
The largest mnltcra nnd solloraof-

Uuoclothoa ,on earth

Your monoy'B worth or your money hao'c.

- {

-2

* * i-

"i

Novelties in Suits.
*n

i

Something different from what you get else-

where

¬

exclusive styles. That's

the kind of goods we are show-

ing

¬

in suits for men and boys.

They are out in the latest style

right up-to-date with a varied J
assortment of colors and designs f

largo enough to satisfy every I
taste. It seems as though wo

have told this often enough to

have everybody -know it , Most

people do , but there are some

people who think that our high-

irF class clothing is high priced-

.'Taint

.

so. We only ask 2.50 for a Boy's handsome

suit , and for 8.50 you got an up-to-date Man's suit.

Higher priced ones are low priced , compared with

what you used to pa-

y.BROWNING

.

, KING & CO,
S. W , Cor , FilteMh and Douglas Streets ,

Ik,
JUMJUUIM*&&


